Wage & Employment
Veriﬁcations

Employees may be applying for a mortgage, purchasing a car, or applying for a credit card that require
wage and employment veriﬁcations. We have a solution that can help with those needs.
WAGEverify™, a HIREtech solution, is a secure income and employment veriﬁcation platform designed
to instantly provide access to key employment and income data for employees and veriﬁers seamlessly,
and without impact to your personnel and resources. It also gives your employees the power to approve
veriﬁcation inquiries and monitor the status of their veriﬁcation requests from any device in real time.

Solution Features
Seamless Implementation

SSO Support

Our existing relationships with key payroll
companies makes implementation a breeze

WAGEverify provides single sign-on
support with your HRIS system

Data Security

Real-Time

WAGEverify is FCRA compliant, and we
never sell employee data. Veriﬁers are
always veriﬁed for permissible purpose.

Our solution allows users to
instantaneously retrieve reports and
manual veriﬁcations to ensure employee
needs are met immediatelyt

Streamlined Communication
Veriﬁers can instantly access wage and
employment data

Supports All Veriﬁcations
All types of veriﬁcations, including
commercial and government requests

Customizable Client Template
Conﬁgure your employees’ veriﬁcation
reports to reﬂect your organization

Access Anytime, Anywhere
Text Message Approval
Approve or deny veriﬁcation requests
in real-time

Mobile Enabled
Employees can access their data straight
from their phones at anytime

Data security is important to us. Our solutions meet or exceed
the industry’s most stringent data security standards.

The HIREtech Difference
Customizable Reporting
We customize reports to mirror your internal
reporting structure to include job titles, wage
classiﬁcations, and pay types

Customer Support
Our customer support team is responsive
and available online 24/7

Data Flexibility

Fully Outsourced

We provide reports and we know how to
manipulate data

WAGEverify takes wage and employment
veriﬁcations competely off your team

Learn More
HIREtech brings industry-leading solutions to the forefront of your HR and Payroll processes. Our
WAGEverify solution takes care of your wage and employment veriﬁcations.

info@hiretech.com

844.HIREtec

HIREtech.com

